
Three Seadogs are Named
To All-Conference Team
Three Beaufort S~ao«»

have been named to the Al -

Coastal Conference football
team. They are0G°\?°"ton, end. John Smith, tackle,
and Butch Hassell. <*uart®5'back. Conference coaches
made the selections.
Becton was voted by

matcs last year as the_most v«l
uable pUyer on the team. He wa
a second team AU Seashore Con¬
ference selection as a junior.
This year he has been a stalwart

In the Beaufort defensive unit as
outstanding offensiveTnrt He was. 3 capable pass re¬cover and a good blocker. Becton

was one of the toughest men In the
Scadog line, weighing in at 185
and standing 5 11 lal

Smith, voted the best blocker on

.miSTM anVoX-
ence 'choice. His aggressive play
earned him the of rival

'''lie waVa grcat downficid blocker

fc'nsc Smith was one of the most
, j niaviTs in the conference.He'cut across the field many times
to bring ball carriers down for long
losses even though the play was
going away from him.
Hassell had the honor of being
r tr 1

llavelock fullback James Seaton,"very player on the honor team is
8

Hassell, a second team all-con-

Searfiore'cSnference^c ame'through
games.
other members of the all-confer-

Eddie 1W. **£MnVme' ei«iaeJimSyweT Muring.LaGran'ge Tom jSc! Havelock,
and Johnnie Thorne, FarmvUle,
EURobcrt Wiggins, LaGrangc, cen-ter^Oarence Miller, Ayden. and
Robert Frye, LaGrange, halfbacks.
A tic vote was responsible for ha .

ing three all conference guards.
Beaufort halfback Eddie TaylM

was named to the second ,mog o
the honor team. He was uje /

sophomore to gam more tha^ahonorable mention in the vo *
Other members of the

If. and lrvin Leggett. Vance-

^ Dr^'vanceboro, and Irwin

boro, backs.
Halfback Pud Hassell and end

Calvin Jones represented Beaufort
on the honorable mention Ust.

NOTICE

The Western Union Telegraph Com¬
pany made application to the Fed¬
eral Communications Commission
on October 30, 1958 for authority
to discontinue its telegraph office
at Sit Front Street, Beaufort, N. C.

Telegraph service will continue to
be available in Beaufort, if the ap¬
plication is granted, at the follow¬
ing location during the hours Indi¬
cated :

Earl Mason Agency
432 Front Street
Beaufort, North Carolina

Mon.-Sat : 8:3# A.M. to U:H Noon
: 1:00 P.M. t* 5:31 P.M.

Sunday : t:M A.M. to 1:W P.M.

Any member of the public desir¬
ing to protest or support the appli¬
cation may communicate In writ¬
ing with the Federal Communica¬
tions Commission, Washington, %
D. C., on or before December S,
MM.

Other players who made honorable
mention were Gorman Smith, and
Gene Nobles, Vanceboro.
Dixon Harrison, David Naylor,

Billy Coile, Raymond Pridgen,
Lynwood Sutton and Randolph
Pridgen, LaGrange; Graham An¬
derson, Robersonville; Bobby
Wade, Contentnea; Richard Craw¬
ford, Jerry Ellers and Ray Frauen-
holz, Havelock.
Members of the all-conference

teams will be the guests of their
respective schools at a banquet at
the Silo Restaurant in Greenville
Monday night.

Butch Hassell
. . . quarterback

John Smith
. . . left tackle

Gordoo Becton
. . . right end
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Newport Hawks Earn
Victory over Jasper
The Newport Ilawks broke into

the victory column Tuesday night
with a 41-40 decision over Jasper
at Newport. It was a good victory
tor Coach Douglas Schafran's
team, which dropped its opening
game at Aurora last week.
Paced by the shooting of for¬

wards Johnny Mason and Johnny
Turpin, the Hawks jumped into an

early lead and held a 12-6 advan¬
tage at the end of the first quarter.
Jasper rallied in the second per¬

iod and cut the margin to three
points, 24-21, at the half. Both Tur¬
pin and Mason were forced to play
cautiously during the second half
because of fouls. Turpin finished
the game with four against him
while Mason went out in the final
period after being charged with
his fifth.
Jasper continued to whittle down

the Newport lead until by the end
of the third quarter the Hawks
were only two points ahead, 31-29.

The Hawks withstood a last-ditch
rally to preserve their victory,
finally winning by one point in a
thrilling contest.
Mason was high scorer for the

Hawks with IS points. Turpin got
14 points, Tommy Gillikin hit for
five, Billy Wade had four and
Johnny Zirms, the fifth starter,
scored two points. Ronnie Ed¬
wards, who saw some action as a
substitute ait on a free throw. Joe
Mann, the second Newport sub,
did not score.
Coach Schafran said his team

looked much improved over last
week. "We did much better from
the free throw line this week,
hitting 15 for 21 for 72 per cent
accuracy," he commented.
The Hawks will play at home

again tonight, this time against
White Oak. "The boys are up for
the game and should give a good
account for themselves tonight,"
the coach predicts.

Aquilas Roll over Vikings
For Junior Football Title

By SALLY BETTE WILLIS

The Aquilas captured the More-
head City Junior High School tag
football championship Monday af¬
ternoon in a hard fought contest
by the score of 20-0.
Mrs. Nelson's 8th grade, the

Aquilas, opposed Mr. Gordon's
eighth grade, the Vikings, in the
championship game.
The Aquilas, with their star

backs Glen Mason fullback and
quarterback David O'Neal gen¬
erating offensive power and the
big hard-rushing defensive line led
by center Orin Bryan, tackle Dar-
ryl Davis, guard Bobby Abbott,
and end Harry Brown, kept the
out-manned but bard-fighting Vik¬
ings in a hole during the entire
game.
A play by the Vikings that came

close to scoring was an old sleeper
play, but halfback Tommy Gilbert
dropped a long pass by quarter¬
back Johnny Whitehead to nullify
the play.
The Aquilas end Morris Jeffers

gave his team the first score by
trapping quarterback Johnny
Whitehead of the Vikings behind
the goal line for two points and a

safety. The next score was made
by David O'Neal, of the Aquilas,
on an end run. With the score 8-0,
a pass from O'Neal to Brown was

incomplete for the try after touch¬
down.
Fullback Glen Mason started

handling the passing chores for
the Aquilas and passed to David
O'Neal for the second touchdown.
The try for the second extra point
failed. With only minutes left,
Glen Mason intercepted a Viking
pass and outran the Viking team
for the third score. Extra point
try failed again and the game
ended with the score Aquilas 20,
Vikings 0.
Mr. Gordon, physical education

teacher, complimented the teams
and players on their spirit and
good sportsmanship during the
eighth grade championship play¬
offs.
Next Monday a championshipgake between the two seventh

grades will end the football phase
of the program for this year. The
next games which will be taught
in the program are soccer and
volleyball.
The starting lineup for the two

teams:
Aquilas, RE Morris Jeffers, RT

Darryl Davis, RG Bobby Abbott,
C Orin Bryan, LG Butch Simpson,
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LT Ty Highsmith, LE Harry
Brown, LIIB Ben Webb, RI1B
James Nolan, FB Glen Mason, QB
David O'Neal.
Vikings, RE Thomas Pool, RT

James Morton, RG Sieve Wickizcr,
C Albert Jones, LG George l'uri-
foy, LT Robert Matthews, LE Ray
Adams, RHB Johnny Matthews,
LHB Thomas Gilbert, FB Louis
Smith, QB Johnny Whitehead.

Aquilas' substitutes: Paul Bray,
Don Houston, Billy Bcdsworth,
Billy Fahy, Doug Fleming, Billy
Holowiti, Johnny Long, John She-
daker.
Viking substitutes: Phil Munden,

Richard Pittman, Larry Swindell,
Mike Treat, Jerry Willis.

FabFishermen End
Year with Meeting
The Fabulous Fishermen of

Morehcad City wound up their
year Monday night with a final
business meeting at Capt. Bill's
Waterfront Restaurant. There were

reports from secretary Bob Simp¬
son and treasurer George Stovall
Mr. Simpson announced that the

FabFishermen would be hosts to
the North Carolina Outdoor Writers
Association when the writers con¬
duct their annual spring meeting.
Members of Fabulous Fishermen

who expressed a desire to help
foot the bill for the convention
were Capt. Bill Ballou, Bill Taft,
Owen Dail, Capt. Ottis Purifoy, T.
T. (Tom) Potter, Capt. Hubert
Fulcher, Capt. Arthur Lewis and
Mel Snipes.

Atlantic Girls
Bow to Smyrna
Tuesday Night
The Smyrna lassies, opening de¬

fense of their county championship
took a 45-42 decision over a deter¬
mined Atlantic team Tuesday
night. Smyrna, playing before a
home crowd, saw a comfortable
lead melt away under the pressure
of a last-quarter splurge by At¬
lantic.
With Jean Willis and Carolyn

Phelps leading the way, the Smyr¬
na girls took a 10-5 lead in the
first quarter and held a 20 15 mar¬
gin at the half.
By the end of the third period

the home team was leading by a
35-27 score. Atlantic forward Rita
Gllgo started connecting in the
final quarter and Atlantic scored
15 points while holding Smyrna to
10.
Either team that had been hit¬

ting foul shots could have won

easily. Smyrna hit on three free
throws while shooting 13 times for
a low 23 per cent accuracy. At¬
lantic girls, with four for 16, hit
on 25 per cent of their shots.
High scorer for the game was

Jean Willis with 31 points for
Smyrna. Carolyn Phelps hit for 12
and Brenda Baker, the third start¬
ing forward, scorcd two points.

Starting guards for Smyrna were
Clarice Willis, Brenda Willis and
Carol Willis. Substitute guards
were Patsy Chadwick and Claudia
Brown. Mclinda Gillikin saw ac¬
tion as a reserve forward.

Rita Gilgo was top point maker
for the losers. i>he shot 29 points.
Anita Brown scorcd nine points
and Linda Taylor and Catherine
Willis scorcd two each.
Brenda Salter, Bonnie Brick-

housc and Jencey Mason started
at the guard positions. Katy Gil¬
likin and Anita Brown, who shifted
from forward, also played guard
for Atlantic.

Official Gives
Final Standings
Jasper L. Lewis, secretary of the

Coastal Football Conference, has
released the final conference stand¬
ings. The Beaufort Seadogs, win¬
ners of four of six conference
games, ended the seasoD in third
place.
Conference champion LaGrange

will meet Southern Fines in this
week's state play-off game. Last
week LaGrange tied Erwin 6-6 but
moved up because Erwin did not
gain as many yards from the line
of scrimmage during the contest.
Final conference standings fol¬

low:
Wod Lost Tied Pet.

LaGrange 7 0 0 1.000
Havelock 5 2 0 .714
Beaufort 4 2 0 .667
Farmville 4 . 3 0 .571
Robersonville 4 3 0 .571
Ayden 15 1 .214
Contentnea .... 15 0 .167
Vanceboro .... 0 6 1 .071
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Blue Devils Scare Atlantic
Before Losing 39-34 Verdict

Photo by Bob Seymour

Paul Wade, 33, of Smyrna pulls down a rebound for the Blue
Devils after an Atlantic shot came off the rim. Also in on the play
was Carroll Hill, 20, also of Smyrna.

Mrs. Davies Wins
Ladies' Day Match
Mrs. William Davics shot the

low gross score during ladies' day
at the Morehead City Golf and
Country Club Tuesday. Mrs.
Davies led A flight with 48 strokes
for nine holes. Mrs. Richard Mc-
Clain had the fewest putts, 12.

In B flight. Mrs. William
Baugham shot a 64 for low gross.
Mrs. Ed Swann had the highest
score, a 68. Mrs. Jim Thompson
had the fewest putts in B flight,
16.
Ten members of the club went

mmm
Tonight

Smyrna at Atlantic
Tomorrow

White Oak at Newport

to Jacksonville yesterday for a
Coastal Women's Golf Association
tournament. They were Mn.
Thompson, Mrs. Darden Eure,
Mrs. W. C. Carlton, Mrs. Davies,
Mrs. Gene Smith, Mrs. W. M.
Brady, Mrs. George Wallace, Mrs.
Jim Connor, Mrs. Wayne Thomp¬
son and Mrs. C. C. McCuiston.

The Smyrna Blue Devllf played
boat to the Atlantic Piratea Tues¬
day night and almoat pulled an

upset out of the bag on the first
night of the season. The Pirates
had to come from behind in the
second half to take a 39-34 victory.

It was a low-scoring contest all
the way and was highlighted by
aggressive play on the part of both
teams. Neither team was able to
hit consistently.
Smyrna grabbed a 3-1 lead in

the first minute but the Pirates
rallied and held an 8-6 lead at the
end of the first period. The Blue
Devils tied the score up and moved
ahead. 9-8, when Paul Wade hit a
free throw early in the second
quarter.
For the rest of the first half it

was all Smyrna as the Blue Devils
ran up a 23-16 lead. Making mat¬
ters even worse for Atlantic was
the fact that both Stevie Mason
and Roger Harris had collected
four fouls each early in the game.
The Pirates came out to begin

the second half with a rush. In the
first six minutes of the third quar¬
ter, the Pirates scored nine points
while Smyrna was getting two.
Bobby Nelson, Atlantic guard,
scored the basket that tied the
game at 23 all.
Smyrna was unable to score

again during the third quarter but
Atlantic hit for four more points
to take a 29-29 lead. The final quar¬
ter saw the Pirates maintain their
lead, scoring 10 points to nine for
the Blue Devils.

Atlantic Coach Roy Cockerham
declared, "We were lucky to win
this one. Atlantic fans arc due to
sec a real good ball game when
these two teams tangle at Atlantic
Friday night."
Smyrna coac' Jimmie Parkin

said his team killed its chances
for a victory by making too many
mistakes. "Bad passes, missed
layups and failure to get the ball
down the court hurt us a lot," ho
said.
High scorer for the game was

Dale Lewis of Smyrna. He scored
12 points, one more than Roger
Harris of Atlantic.
Smyrna players wer* Paul Wade,

2, Vaughn Ycomans, Curtis Nel¬
son, 9, Horace Lawrcnce, 4, Car¬
roll Hill, 2, Lewis, 12, and Braxton
Piner, 5.
Atlantic players were Georgo

Golden, 5, Harris, 11, Stevie Ma¬
son, 4, Sammy Salter, 6, Bobby
Nelson, 9, Van Mcintosh and Dan¬
ny Harvey, 4.
Neither team was impressive at

the foul line. Smyrna hit 12 of 19
for 63 per cent and Atlantic hit IS
of 23 for 65 per cent.

County is Represented
In Blue Marlin Group
Bob Simpson, Bill Olscn and T.

T. (Tom) Potter attended an exec¬
utive committee meeting of tha
North Carolina Blue Marlin Asso¬
ciation Wednesday afternoon in
Washington.
Mr. Simpson turned over his

place on the executive committee
to Mr. Potter and Mr. Olscn. Tha
move was made so Mr Simpson
could continue as publicity agent
for the Fabulous Fishermen.

DONT YOU REALLY BELONG IN A BUICK?
Doit let the beauty of this Boiek fool you for * minute..;
Nor the superb quality of it* rid* mad performance
when you try it. /

For ifi aMotors near a* costly a* it look* and /eels. \
That's tlx BIG THING about the Buicks of today.
Ahnoat anyone who's out to get a ear can get a Buick, and
At it iota his budget with do straggle at alL
And a Buirk is an awful lot ef ear ... as more than

4 million Amsfkans will gladly teB you. This '69 Buick,
fturt than vrsr. It's THE ear.

Naear before, in tact, ban new Buicks caught on so last
with so many people. A success doe hi no small part
to buyers wbo switched to Buick 'M Iron other makes of
Mr ... ia every pries range.

For in a Bulck, you own the riohleti-looking car there is.
In > Buiek, you take charge of the
combination of enginea, tranamiaaiona, braking and
steering you can find.
And in a Buick, whatever the price, you own something
that belongs to Buick alone. You own an
automatic share of a special prestige and admiration that
is universal. You own a BUICK I

N» Capote Rld> . Mn Sor>«-Q«t.< kr run .
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WI.MUU Wlpn- TMftfar. Mon tmrtvl WibkatWx . Nr.
Mefc In Pow aUMlm" . EnMn Twin-Tarbin* .n<i Trlpto-
T'lrbiM Tn.Mnn* . No AMomMla Bal ui Trmh Ait Control*
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THE CAR: BUICK'59
A NEW CLASS OF FINE CARS WITHIN REACH OF 2 OUT OF 3 NEW CAR BUYERS

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW...

Dak Rohtrtmm *. Talm4Wdk Twr+~ NBC-TT MmJ.

TU mri/Umt Bui»>LE SABRE
INVICTA
ELECTRA

VOUE QUALITY BUCK DEALER
IN NOEBHEAD CITY 18: LEWIS-PRICE BUICK, INC . . ».


